Read Ford Focus reviews & specs, view Ford Focus pictures & videos, and get Ford Focus prices. 2016 Ford Focus Titanium 4dr Hatchback Exterior Shown. The 2015 Ford Focus is ranked #9 in Affordable Small Cars by U.S. News & World Report. The 2010 Ford Focus · 2009 Ford Focus · 2008 Ford Focus · 2007 Ford Focus manual or six-speed automatic transmission is standard on the 2015 Ford. Critics also write that the Focus hatchback's overall cargo space can't match.


2015 Ford Focus Hatchback for sale in Bedford at Berglund of Bedford


The #1 resource for Ford 0-60 & quarter mile times offering a comprehensive index of Ford index of Ford 0 to 60 car specs, including Ford Mustang GT, Ford F-150, Ford Focus, Ford Pics Classifieds Ford Quiz Manual Trans. 2009 Ford C-Max Zetec Compare Car 1991 Ford Chateau Club Wagon Compare Car


Focus 1.6 Titanium 5dr, Manual, Hatchback, Petrol, 114,000 miles.

Experian auto check clear, just arrived all images to follow shortly.

3,000.

2009 FORD FOCUS 1.6 TDCi Titanium 5dr (110) (DPF). 5 Doors.


2014 FORD FOCUS SE. Photos 12 Number of Owners Used

2007 Ford Focus for sale (1,299 listings), Used 2009 Ford Focus for sale (1,266 listings), Used 2011 Ford Focus for sale (1,173. The Ford Focus is a compact car offered in hatchback and sedan form. The Focus is the American automaker's global best-seller and a challenger for the Honda.

£4,490.

FORD FIESTA Hatchback 1.6 TDCi Zetec S 3dr. 15 Photos. 0 Fuel type: Petrol, Gearbox: Manual, Body style: Hatchback, Year/Reg: 2009 (59), Mileage: 44,000 Ford Focus 1.6 TDCi DPF Zetec 5dr *£30 Road Tax + High MPG*.

>>>CLICK HERE<<<

Find and research the Ford Focus, compare prices, specs, photos, reviews and more. Ford Focus 2009.

MAKE/MODEL

2009 Ford Focus. Price N/A.